
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK. THIS IS NOT

FIRE AT SEATTLE.

Sixteen People Burned to Death and
Many Others Injured.

Seattle, Oct. 27. Fire broke out
In tbe West hotel at 2 a. h. this morn-
ing, and In a few minutes enveloped
tbe entire structure and burned ten
human beluga to death. The bodlex
wer removed from tbe btiniingenibeni

Tits S mthern lyuchings reported
nearly every weeK are greatly de-

plored by the better class of people,
but deploring an act doesn't rem-

edy it. Put intelligent men on
our juries, men who realize the
enormity of a crime to commun-

ity and to society, and the law will
be properly enforced in such a
manner that lynchings will not he

necessary in order to insure a

Men's Shoes: Ladies' Fine Shoes:

$1 50.

2 50.
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4 00.
5 00.
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5 00.

Douglas,w.
But his ajient for the Bast Shoe in the World.. Wn

Barton Bros., of Kansas City, Bro vn Shoes Company, of St. Louis, and many other shoe
manufacturers; and also carry a large line of Rubber Goods of all kinds. We have a fine
line of Dress Goods arriving from trie East which will he sold s cheap as anvwhere on the

BAKER, Lebanon, Or.

onrrv Wen linns nf ahnns from

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS PHILLIPS, ftopn,

Albany, Orog-o-

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Rsfunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent.
In Smith's Drug Htors.

LbaaoB. i - Ormm.

Lebanon

Editor - and - Proprietor.

The following from an exchange
may find a good application of our
readers. It is simply disgusting to
hear persons speak scornfully of

girls who work for a living. No
BJusible mm is dazzled by the
glitter of a jeweled finger, a gold
bracelet, or watch bought on 'tick;

perhaps. All these have not so
much fascination as a ple.tsant
disposition, a happy, intelligent
lace, a well cooked meal and

glmtening shirt front; a dimpled
chin and a sunny face in the
kitchen is worth a dozen of bang
ed millinery singers in the parlor
pawing ivory and screeching, "A
Flower from My Angle Mother's

Grave," when very likely the poor
old woman is hanging out the
washing in the back yard."

In speaking of the public school

system, Major McEinley said the
other day in Wisconsin; "There is

nothing like the public school

system in tliis country. It lies at
foundation of our security and

liberty. It wbb from the public
schools of this country that went
forth courage and patriotism and
conqured the mightiest rebellion in

history and gave added lustre to
the flag. These public schools
must be maintained.. We need
more patriotism in this country, a
little more genuine Americanism, a
little more of that sentiment which
means that the people are going to
stand for their inttrests and for
America."

Thk exclusiou laws of this country
s;em to have but little effect on the
tide of Chimin immigration. The
almond eyed Celestials are coming to
tins coast every week from their native
land, aud the majority of them have
little trouhle in securing entrance to
this domain, where they are not

nullum, ninee me war oroKe out
they have been flocking to thk
country, preferring possible imprison.
meal in the United States to being
conscripted for service in the armies
of the emperor. They are compelled
to sneak from their native land, per-
mission, since the opening ot hostili-
ties, being absolutely refused them.
If detected in their flight, they are
taken ashore and beheaded, without
tiie formality of a trial. Register.

As exchange says: "Post-

masters would do newspaper pub-
lishers and some newspajier read-

ers a good turn if they would

inquire when a man refuses to
take his paper from the office,
whether he has paid up all arrears
and ordered it discontinued. If he
has not done so, the postmaster
should explain that the law will

compel him to pay for the paper
whether he takes the paper from
the office or not, and that the only
way he has to stop it is to pay
what be owes the publisher."

Tbe St. Lotiis Globe Democrat a
radical republican paper, says:
"There has been a decrease of 17

per cent in business failures in the a
past nine months in the United
States as compared with 1893, and a
the reduction in the number is still

going on. This is something over
which the public, without distinc
tion of party, will rejoice." Yet
the republican papers and orators
tell the people that the new order
of things is bound to ruin every-

thing and everybody. It iB hard
work for them to keep up the de-

ception until after the elections.

Disks has now acknowledged bis
fully in eounectinn with the big rail ot
Mad strike. He now expresses him-

self ue upholding the ballot as the
only means for free men to accomplish
their rights. It is still questionable
about his sincerity in this matter, and
if bin plans should meet defeat, even
at the ballot box, there is a strong
probability that he will become

aggressive and anarchistic again.
Bueli feliowB as Debs toot their horn of

where they think it will do them tbe
must individual profit. Ex.

Oub republican friends never

copy such items as the following
from the Oregon City . Courier:
"Several weeks ago W. H. Vaughan
of Moldlla brought Some wool to
town and was offered but 9 cents S.

in store trade per pound and since
the senate bill passed he sold his
wool for. 11 cents cub
fcound."

as booh as the flames would allow.
The proprietor of the house says he

hail 60 guests In his house when he
retired to bed, aud believes that there
are several more dead bodies in the
smouldering ruins, besides the ten al
ready recovered,

several guests were Injured, one
man having his back so badly
sprained that It is believed he will
die.

The West hotel Is a cor
rugated Iron building, at the font of
Columbia street, in tbe heart of the
city, and within 100 feet of the
Northern Pacific depet. It is a aeeonil- -

olasa hotel, but did a thriving business.
The building Is a total loss.

The fire was caused by a lamp
explosion shortly before 2 o,olook.
The night clerk gave the alarm, runn
ing from room to room. A scene of
great confusion followed. Women
screamed and men shouted In a
frensy of excitement.

The flames Bpread with such rapidity
thntmauy of the guests were unable
to leave their rooms and were driven
back to smother and burn by the
smoke and fire.

Many meu aud women jumped from
the windows in all manner of attire.
The Are department soon arrived ou
the scene and made a great effort to
subdue tbe flames, but without avail.
A great crowd of people also arrived,
and tremendous excitement nre- -

vailed. When the crowd learned that
several Inmates were being burned to

death, a thrill of horror was experienc-
ed, and heroic efforts were made to
save those perishing, but to no avail.

It is now known that 16 persons, 10

men, 8 women and 8 little girls lost
their lives. The iron sides of the
hullding prevented tbe escape of the
flames and made it a sheet-iro- n fur-

nace, in which the bodies of the
suffocated guests were literally charred
to cinders, many of tbem beyond
Identification. All the bodies have
been taken out, and are awaiting
laentincatinn at the morgue.

Owing to the lateness of the wnsou
and the dull times, I oiler mv entire
stock at cost. So call and avail your-
self of the oppurtuuity to get an ele
gant hat at cost, at Mrs. Rice's.

otioe for Publication.
Land Omcs at Ormok crrr, oa. I

NoTICR Is herenv irlvn that ,tu rnii.i
named settler has filed nntliw nf hi. inia.,tin-- ...

maao nnai prooi in support of hl elnlm, end
uiu nra prooi win dc mule oefbre the county
Clerk of Una ennnlr. it ilhan. n. n. ,i

. 1S1M, lU: Frederick W. Brampton, H. K. No
M7S for the N X of 8 E , B E of N t 8 E
a e. w section lz, rownenip Ki south, Hange 1

Wet. Henemea thufn inirlnff mttnnM.,..-- .nV(,u pu,e
life) eontlUUOlM leelrfonro nmn .nri milllmil
aid laud, tl: Jacob Piusrater, Jmw B. Flur

waior, j. a. undiey, J, w. Gee. all ef Lebanon
Oregon. Robibt A. Miuaa.

Register.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice ii berebv riven that the nnariiu.

shin heretofore existine htwnin w
Peterson and A. Umphrey, nnder the Arm
name or Feteraon a - niphre, doing: real
estate and insurance businetut nt. ihntmn
Oregon, is hereby dissolved by mutual con- -

seni, Mr. umpnrey Having disposed of his
interest to R. K. Unas. All nmvmnto rlo
said Ann of Peterson & Umphrey are pays- -

Die to w. L, Petersen who becomes respon
sible for all indebtedness of said (inn.

Dated, this 10th day of October, im.
W. C. Peterson,
A. Uhphsky.

GO AND SEE
The largest stock of custom made

boots ever brought to Albany, Also
the best selected stock of men's,
women's, boy's, misses's and chil
dren's shoes in all grades, at prices

meet the times. All goods
bought xt our store that rip will be

repaired FREE of charge. If you
want your horse shod you go to a
BLACKSMITH, not a general mer
chandise Btore. WHY? When
YOU want to be shod come to the

only exclusive boot and shoe store
in Albany.

Klein & Diibbuimjs.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Will S Stark,

Of Albany,
Are now in their now store in

the Cusick Block, where they are

prepared to meet the wants of the
public with the finest line of jew-

elry, silverware, clocks watches,
etc, in this part of the state.

Fitting eyes with glasses and

pectacles by Prof. A. Htark, grad
uate of the Chicago Opthalmy
6e)lisgt l fptOikliy',

punishment to fit the crime.

The American Jute Bag Compa
ny has given notice that owing to
the removal of the tariff on jute
bags they will probably be unable
to continue in business. This state
is fortunate in not having squand
ered the (300,000 appropriation for
a jute mill.

Tas Manufacturer's Gazettesays
Our wool reports this week develops
an interesting phase of the trade in
the exportation and sola of a lot of
wool in London. A lot of twelve

months' growth fine Texas wool,

103,000. pounds, was recently
shipped from Boston to London,
and there sold for 6J pence. This
is fully a cent a pound better price
than the owner could have obtain
ed here. The transaction wa

satisfactory one.

A LITTLE THE BEST.

The October issue of the Kail way
Oaseteer gives Albany and Linn
county this favorable notice:

'Linn county 1b the largest and best
oounty in the Willamette
valley, being seventy miles in length
and forty miles in width, having an
anaof 1,500,000 acres.

The land is well watered, there
being numerous beautiful streams of
pare, clear water, having their source
in the Cascade mountains and thence
flowing westward and emptying into
the Willamette river, which con
stitutes the western boundary of the
oounty.

The Willamette valley laud is con
ceded by all as the best on tbe coast
and Northwest for all kinds of fruit
and small grain, and Linn county Is
located in its center; bas none of your
Kansas cyclones, Dakota blizzards,

grasshoppers, chinchbugs, etc.. but
a beautiful temperature, not too cold
Id winter nor too warm in summer,

Albany, the county seat, is a very
prosperous manufacturing city
7,000 inhabitants. Albany is located
on the Willamette river, which it

navigable for steamboats all the year;
has a great water power for all pur-

poses, and has the best of church,
educational and social advantages."

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, says he cured

of diarrhoea of long standing in
six hours, with one small bottle
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. What a pleasant
surprise that must bave been to the
sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to
give permanent relief. It can alway

depended upon. When reduced
with water it is pleasant to take. For
sale by K. W. 8niitb, druggist.

IN MEMORIAM.

Whereas, It has pleased the
Supreme and allwise Buler of tbe
Universe to remove from our midst
our esteemed friend aud brother, Fred
W. Clevinger, who departed this life
on the 28th day of October, 1894, after

lingering illness, and
Whereas, Fred W. Clevinger was
member in good aud regular stand-

ing of Gen. Meiggs Camp, No 19, Sons
of Veterans U.S.A., belt

Besolved, That tbe sincere and
heart felt sympathy of the Camp be
tendered the parents, brother and
worthy friend, .A. Tenny, in this
tbeir sad bereavement.

Besolved, that we as brothers of
Gen. Meiggs Camp No. 19, in ritual
istic compliance drape our charter in
mourning for thirty days, and be it
further

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bespread upon the records

onr Camp, a copy be sent to the
bereaved family and a copy furnished
the Lebanon papers for publication.

A. I. Cbandai.l, )
J. G. Swan, V Committee,
L. A. Wiley, J

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cleavinaer desire
to express their heartfelt thanks to all
who have rendered kindly sevicae to the
family during the last Illness and death

tbeir beloved son Fred.

Netlae for Publloatloa.
Uxd Onus at OinoK Crrir, os.)

wwtm n, urn. j
NotlM fc hereby tlrea that Un fouowuw- -

umd Kttler au filed aonee of bu Intention to
make final proof In support of bis clala, and
that aikl proof will be made before toe County
Clerk of Linn county at Albany, Or., December

ISM. tit: hank Bedell, R. E. No. 7,1M for

IbeSE&HWX,! K&SWH and Lot 2 and
Section IS, Towmhlp 121, Baaccl last. He

namea the following wimeues to prove hie eon
tlnuona mktaaos upon and eultlvauoa of aald
land, Tli: i. U Gilbert, E, L. Gilbert, J. H.
HunauHu, a. t. Johnson, all of Lebanon, Oregon.

tarns a. Hiuaa,

Meat Market,
f

K

For the Least Money,

HIRAM

Young man, improve your time by
going to school at Suntiam Academy.
Take the business course and fit your-
self for usefulness in tbe business
world.

AclmlnlHtratrlx'B IVotWio.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly apiminted by county
court, of Linn county, Orefron, the admin
istratrix of I he estate of Alonzo Ames, de
ceased-- , and has duly qualilied as such ad
ministratrix. Ail persons havinir claims

against the estate are hereby required to
present them, with pro)ier vouchers, within
six months from the date hereof, to the
undersigned, at the oflice of Sam'l 11. Gar-

land, in Lebanon, Linn county, Oregon.

Dated, this 17tli day of August, ISM.

Hextkh Ash Ahes,
Sam'l M. Gablahd, Administratrix.

Att'y for Administratrix.

Executrix's Kotlcte.
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th

day of September, IUH, 1 tiled In the Coun-

ty Court ot Linn county, Oregon, my final

account in the matter of the estate ofT. K.

Htrcithotf, deceased, and that said county
court has fixed Monday the 51 Ii day of
November, 18IH, at the hour of one o'clock
in the afternoon of said day as the time for

hearing all objections to said account and
the settlement of the same. All jicrions
having any objections to said final account
are hereby nntilled to file the same on or
before said 5th day of November, 1884.

Dated this 2sth day of September, 1894.

Hahaii Jasb Arrott,
W. K. BiiYBir, Executrix.

Attorney for Kxecutrix.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

IChanseri Every Week.1
Wheat-8- 1c.

Oats 20c

Hay $4 to $0 per ton.
Flour W 6o.70por sack.
Chop (0 75 per cwt.
Bran 00c per cwt.
Middlings $100 per cwt.
Potatoes 2oc.

Apples Dried, Oc per lb
Plums Dried, 8c.
Onions 2a.
Beef Dressed, Co.

Veal 4Sc.
Pork Dressed, 6.
Lard-- 14.

Hams 12 per lb.
Shoulders 10c.

Bides lie per lb.
Geese Jo $7 per doz.
Ducks (3 ft: 2 per doz.
Chickens 12 2o8 00.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 20e wdoz. '

Butter 16 20c per lb.
JU Ides Green, lc; dry, 2c.

. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING,

a. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUIDCAtr

.'iWFlNECatf&KaNW
3.SPOUCE,3SOU3.

2.lBoYcnrnSmES,
LADIES.

iSENuruK laBiNjnue
W'tWDOUOLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yob tmm mve moiity by urokutii W. L

we ate tbe largest manaractorers of
advcrtined iboea In the world, and guarantee
the value by tamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protect you ialnit high
prlcea and the middleman' profit. Our ihoei
equal cuitom work tn ityle, eaay fitting and
wearing qualities. We have tbem aold every-
where at tower price for the value given thin
any other make. Take no 'substitute. If your
dealer chuuui uuyiy ywu, wc vu rwiw uj

Hiram Baker. LabanoN.
Oragon.

TiTe Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
Chas, Clark, Receiver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Rates.

Connecting with steamer Ho--
mer betweon Yaquina and Ban

Francisco.

For freight and passenger rates

apply to any agent.

Chas. J. Hendrys, Son & Co-- .

Nos. 2 to 8, Market St.,
San Francisco, Cal

Ciiab. Olakk, Receiver.

Corvatlis, Oregon.

BARBER SHOP

Best Hliaves, HnlrCutor Bhumnooat

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.

NEXT DOOHTO BT. CHARLES

. HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

PHOM1T PRO0UES8IVE POPULAR

Northwest
IfIre mid Marine

INSURANCE COMP'Y

Head Office,
269-2- 71 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADING HOME OOMPANY,

The Northwest
' WILL INSURE YOUR

House anil Barn, Growing Grain,
HouMiinld Furniture, Orion in Warenouse,
Hay, reed anil Muck. Hup Kilns,

Farm Implements,

The Northwest
Solicits Your Patronage.

HI0E4RAWUN08,
fttal Bslata and luauranoa Aats, Lebanon, Or,

fl neJienDerger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork 'Mutton, Sausage Bo.
logna, and Ham,

IWBacon and Lard Always n Hand
Main Street, Lebanon, Ot.

8 2$S
"22-

"I 3" M

P 3 D O L iiiimii'i J


